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ARTISTIC CONCERT
BY GIRLS' GLEE CLUB

ZWING ANNIVERSARY
BRILLIANT OCCASION

Mr. Jolls Directs Creditable Rendition of
Varied Program

Alumni and Friends Delighted With Ex=
cellent Representative Program

The' 'co·eds" scored another succ.ess
last Saturday e\'ening, when a picked
glee clllb of sixteen young wOlllen of Ur·
sinus, under the leadership of Mr. John
M. Jolls, gave their fourth annual con·
cert before a n attentive a udi ence of st udents and friends The affa ir ill general
showed faithful preparation on the part
of the girls, and was an indication of the
rising stand a rds of musical culture and
appreciation at Ursin us; in its several
parts, it bespoke much credit upon all
performers, both as to individual talent
and successful cooperation.
The numbers to which especial attention should be called are many, for the
program was in every respect, excellent.
The opening chorus, "Only to Thee, "
Saint-Sa ens , was rendered in a very
pleasing manner, showing particularly
the extensive preparation that had been
made for the entire concert.
A very
popular ensemble selection was "Just
Smile," Parks.
The girls' quartet, composed of Emily
R. Philips, '19, Esther R. Roth, '18,
Olive L. Siamp, '20, and E. Rebecca
Rhoades, '18, sang four well selected
and pleasing numbers, of which one, "I
Know a Lovely Garden," D'Hardelot,
requires mention for the most effective
blending of the voices.
A rendition of the highest order, and
much appreciated by the audience was
the piano solo, "The Lark," GlinkaBalakil'ew , played by L. Bernice Wagner, '20, who responded to a hearty encore. Misses Roth and Rhoades, as the
soprano and alto soloists, respectively,
pleased the audience beyond any comment other than . commendable.
The
reading by Margaret E . Slinghoff, '18,
proved welcome in a musical program,
and the delighted audience demanded
an encore.
As a suitable climax to a successful
concert, the club sang Vannah's "Goodbye, Sweet Day," accompanied by Ruth
J. Craft, '18, who has so nobly supported
the club. Entwined within its notes this
chorus held a soft beauty of tone that
made it well received. This final num-

Before one of the largest crowds ever
present, Zwingli an Literary Society gal'e
its forty ·seventh anniversary program in
Bomberger Hall last Friday evening.
A brilliant audience of alumni, faculty,
students aud friends, by frequent and
prolonged applause ' at e\'ery stage,
showed its appreciation of the program
rendered. The social spirit was also
present in the mingling and greetings of
alumn i with their forme r classmates and
friends dnring the social hour after the
program. The presence of the ladies in
beautifnl even in g dresses, the tasteful
decorations of plants, greens, and pennants, and the refreshments served at
the close of the evening were the final
touches that made the evening a grand
success.
Zwinglian always endeavors to have
the an niversary program representative
of the routine work of the society and
still be the best program possible. This
one was no exception and the numbers
that Mr. Lloyd O. Yost, ' 17 , announced,
as chairman of the evening, were performed with the assnrance and grace
that is the result of the combination of
ability and real effort in practice. Dr.
George Leslie Omwake, President of the
College, offered the invocation after the
Zwinglian Orchestra had played an excellent processional. The Welcome Address by Mr. Preston E. Ziegler, '17,
had as its theme the place of the literary
society as the "soul of the college."
Mr. Zeigler is a pleasing speaker and
cleverly presented both his theme and
the related welcome.
The interpretation of "Don Muneo," D7Idley Buck, as
a vocal duet by Miss E. Rebecca Rhoads,
'18, and Mr. John H. A. Bomberger,
, 17, was easily the artistic triumph Qf
the even1l1g. Miss Ruth J. Craft, '18,
here as well as during the other musical
numbers, showed herself most proficient
as an accompanist. The essay, "College
Life and Its Problems," by Mr. J. Seth
Grove, '17, was a scholarly paper and
the need of some means for distributing
the undergraduate work and impelling
greater interest in study as the main

(Continued ott page five)

J. SETH GROVE, '17
Retiring Editor of The Weekly

To be ed itor of a college paper involves no small responsibility and labor,
yet Mr. Grove bas constantly been giving of his time, his enthusiasm, and his
natural talents for the advancement of
the WEEKLY. The same zeal and unfailing energy which he has displayed in
his editorial work has been characteristic
of his general school life. He is man·
ager of the baseball team and College
book room, and recently won distinction
for Ursinus in the Intercollegiate Oratorical Unron, taking third prize in the
annual contest.
Withal, he has been
among the highest in point of scholarship.
FOURTH RECITAL
The fourth lecture recital on the Clark
Memorial Organ by Harry A. Sykes will
be given at nine o'clock, Tuesday morning, April 3. These recitals have been
attracting considerable attention, inasmuch as they are a musical education in
themselves, and becanse they are a part
of the nation-wide movement in favor of
the pipe organ.
Mr. Sykes with his
thoroughly modern interpretation and
native skill has certainly proved that he
is capable of demonstrating the value
and charm of this wonderful instrument.
Persian Suite
'Stoltgldoll
Festival March
Kinder
Scherzo
!lIaC/arlalle
Funeral March and H.YDln
of Seraphs
Cui/Illallt
Burlesca and Melodia
Ba/dwin

(Continued on page eight)

THE URSIN US WEEKLY

QJ:ontributl'lI 1\rtirll'
~ s r write this th e stu ...:\. d c nts o f Urs inu s are
in th e Illid s t of a calnpaign
t o rai se $500 fo r th e war
pi iso ne l's. This is but our
part in a na ti on-wid e llIoveme nt a mo ng th e colleges
co ndn c ted und e r th e auspices o f th e inte rcol leg ia te Y. 1\T. C. A.
Up to this time, lIlore
than $ 100,000 has
bee n l a i ~e d by contributi ons of college

s tud e llts.
Thi s \\' o rk was o rga ni zed early in the
wa r by Dr. J o hn R. 1\[o tt who has spent
mn c h tinl e s ince th e o utbreak of hostiliti es in vis itin g th e pri son camps of
Euro pe. Thro ug h Dr. 1\[ olt' s kindly offi ces. th e Y . 1\I. C. A . is permitted to
ministe r e ve n in pl aces to which the Red
Cross is de ni ed access. The condition
of th e wa r pri so ne rs is mos t distressing
in all th e countri es a t war, but of course
in so me pl aces the s uffe ring is much
g rea te r th a n a t oth e rs.
The ca mpaign was und e rtaken here
immediate ly afte r the new officers of the
Y. 1\I. C. A . too k charge , a brief but
impressive s ta te lll e nt of facts concerning
the work ha vin g bee n made at a chapel
servi ce by Willi a m Mille r, one of the international
sec retaries .
It
became
known th a t the membe rs of the Y. M. C.
A. cabin et h ad a lready pledged $70 and
the stud e nt body backed up this kind of
leade rship with commendable earnestness and ge nerosity. \Vithin two days
the amount pledged passed the $300
mark. The appeal was made to the
spirit of self denial, and many a young
fellow mad e his pledge with fnll knowledge that it meant not merely giving up
some pleasure, but the earniug of money
in addition to that already required for
college bills and personal necessities.
What the students of Ursinus contribute to this great work will, therefore, be
not "pin money" but "sweat money."
Yet it will be a joy to earn these extra
dollars in the knowledge that it will in
some measure relieve the physical ills,
the mental agonies and the heartaches of
the boys to whom the free and happy
life which we are permitted to live is at
most but a memory and in many cases
only a dream.
G. L. O.
Due to dissatisfaction over the enforcement of the honor system at Lehigh
University, over 300 students have signed
a second pledge not to cheat and to report every man who does cheat.

Anent Military Training as an
Educational Policy
[Fronl an arti cle by President Meiklejohn in
School and Society. - ED.]
What sort of education our young
people need depe nds of course upon the
kind of young people they are. In the
rece nt di sc ussions of military training,
as well as in other di scussions, I have
heard some very uncomplimentary descriptions of the younger generation.
Somc of our old er people speak as if by
sOllle strange caprice of chance or Provi dellce, a pla g ue had com e do\\'n upon us.
It is IIOt this tillie a plague of locusts or
of rats, but rath e r a plague of brats.
Men see m to he asking: "\~l hp.nce came
they, these children who will not obey?
What has destroyed the discipliue of the
world? Children nowadays do nothing
as they are told to do; they do nothing
properly, nothing with precision or orderliness; they are not at all like us,
their pare nts and elders; how came they
here to plague and terrify us?"
And it is from such complaints as this
tbat, so far as i hal'e been able to observe, the educational. argument for
compulsory military service is mainly
derived. "Turn tbese disobedient brats
over to the drillmaster," men aresaying;
"let him bring tbem into order aod give
tbem the virtues they so sorely need ."
But so far, at least, the argument does
not seem to me convincing. It has too
much the appearance of a "potent
remedy" and too little the quality of the
careful study of the disease. If one regards afflictions as "plagues," as inexplicable strokes of ill-fortune, one may
treat them in this snmmary fasbioo.
But surely the better way is to treat
them as matters of cause and effect. If
our children do not obey, why do they
not? Wbat has made them so unlike
ourselves? It may be that if we can
discover the cause of the disease we may
likewise discern a remedy. It is practically certain that we shall not diseover
a remedy until we do know the cause.
Now the outstanding fact in the situation is that these children are "ours. "
They are our flesh ~nd blood, our spirit.
Our families have moulded and shaped
them; the society which we are has developed and influenced them . They are
what they are chiefly because of us. As
against the conditions whieh created us,
the conditions which created them differ
in only one essential respect. The climate differs little; the soil is much the
same; the only really important difference is that we had wiser and better

parents than they. It woul<1 seem \\'cll,
therefore, that we exallIinc ourselves be·
fore prescribing a remedy. AII<1 the real
issue appears, I thillk, in the rellledy
which has been proposed. The trouble
is not apparently that children \\'ill not
obey, for it is assllll1ed that they will
obey the drillmaster. The complaint is
that they will not obey Its. And that
of course admits of another explanation
quite different from the one we hal'e
been giving. What is there ill us that
fails to command respect and obedience?
Why is it that before us a youuge r generation does not )'ield its will alld acknowledge its mastels? In m)' o\\'u
opinion the greater part of th e lIIy"ter),
lies here. \Ve as a gelleulli()u hal'e become sOlllell'hat IIllcerlain in our allitude, in Oll~ grip of life
\\'c: \\'ish to
be obeyed, 'bllt \\'e do lIot knoll' jll~t
what to commalld. And 0111' rhildren
feel that uncertaillty ill us
Alld jllsl
because we are 1I0t quite sllre \\'hat to
command we are all the lIlore delenllilled
that we shall he oheyed. \\'hclher it I,e
in the home, the church, the state, the
business, we find our opinions changing,
our points of l'iew shaken. And as a
result of it all there comes the rather
hysterical tensiou between the two
groups, tbe one demanding instant obedience and conformity, the other feeling
instinctively that those who give the
commands are not sure of their wisdom,
do not really expect or wish that they
will be obeyed.
Now if this be really the source of our
trooble, it is obvious that there is no
quick and ready solution of the problem.
Only as oor grip 011 life becomes firmer,
only as we work out a clearer and saner
view of human I'alues and procedures,
will the ordinary relationship of old and
young be re-established. It will take a
long time to do that and meanwhile we
must labor at the task and wait for its
completion.

QJ:ollPgl' QJ:UlrnllUr
Monday, April 2-8 p.m., Final Lecture Course
Number, "Japan To-day," by Hamilton
Holt, LL. D., Editor of the New York
Independent.
Tuesday, April 3-4 p. Ill., Easter Recess begins.
Monday. April 9-Ba.eball, 'Varsity \'s. Drexel
Institute, Philadelphia.
Tnesday, April ro-'Varsity \'s. Princeton University, Princeton.
Wednesday, April 11-8 a. m., Easter Recess
ends.
7 p.m., Joint Meeting, Christian Associations.
Thursday, April 12-8 p. Ill., English-Historical
Group Meeting, Ole\'ian Hall.
Friday, April 13-7.40 p. III .. Literary Societies.
Saturday, April 14-Baseball, 'Varsity \'s. Villanova, Patterson Field.
Sunday, April 15--4 p.m., Vesper Service,
College Chapel.
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By a vote of T 10 0 to 300, th e s tud e nt s
at Ya le favo red some fo rm o f milit a ry
tra inin g . T he majo ri ty vo te 0 11 tbi s
qu est io ll at H a r va rd was also in th e
affi rm a t il·e .
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COLLEGE BASE BALL

tQ~ Q1nU~g~.a

The fac ult y c0 11lmittee 0 11 s tu de nt
affa irs o f 1\1u hl e llbe rg Coll ege ha-; ord e red
th e im med iate disco ntillu a ll ce o f all
" h az in g" a nd co m pul sory "r 0 0 111
pa r t i e s . "
A lt ho ug h th e St ucte nt
Co un ci l had bee ll cO ll s i'der ill g tb e haz in g
qu est io n , t he fa c ult y ig nored t h a t oody,
thus e udauge r ill g th e prest ige of tb e
St uden t Couuci l a lll o ng th e s tucl en t
bouy. As a resu lt, t he Co ull cil , rea liz in g
its positio n , inte nds t o res ig n in a body.

URSINDS

Smith

H ARDv\! A I<E
A Full Stock of Buildin g Ha rd" a re
In Pa rt III of th e 19 17 S P ALDING

Base Ball Record
Over 100 pages rlevoted to th e gam e i n tb e college a re na. COlIJprl s in g pi ctures, a nd reco rd s
of t h e leadin g tea m s, rev iews o f th e 19 16 seaSOil , notes of i nte rest concernin g th e va riolls
institutio ns, records of uu a l se ri es he lwee n
pro m ine n t co ll eges, nam es of man age rs , capta ins and coac h es for t h e curre nt year, a g rea t
n umbe r of sch edul es fo r the comin g seasoll- in
fact, every t b in g t h at playe r or fa n woulrl want
to k now. Toge tb e r with a ll tb e u sua l features
concernin g t he professiona l side , for whi ch
th is book is tl oterl.

A. G. Spalding& Bros.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

Chi cago,
Portla n d , Bir m ingh am
S wa rt h mo re alumni and undergradu- BostonD, e n ver,
Be r keley, Los Angeles .
a tes h ave ea rn es tl y a nd enthusiastically
Circ ul a rs se n t upon req uest.
la ull c hed the ir pla n of ra ising one million
doll a rs by Jun e fo r th e purpose o f establishin g a ll E udow me nt Fnnd.
Tbe :
The J. Frank Boyer
:
mo ve me nt is du e to th e realization that
Swa rthm o re's future is at sta ke , ill that
s he ca n no t h old he r position as a college
BOYER ARCADE
:
of tl1 e firs t ra nk witb o nt a fnnd, with •
MA I N S TR EET
whi ch to offe r indu ce me nts to desirable :
.:•
hi g b a ud p repa ra to ry school material.
NORRISTOWN · = PENN' A.

:+...........................:

i:

t

Plumbing and Heating Co. f

:

i

DIRECTORY

Yoc u m Hardware
Company

All Kinds of Ele ctrica l S uppli es

The most t h oroug h, conde nsed a nd eas il y
The Nor th a m pt o n Trac ti o n Co . has
refe rred to compe ndium o f hase ba ll pu bca used g rea t ag it a ti o n a nd di sc ussio u a t
lish ed , i nclud ing notes o f th e Urs inu s
tea lIl . Pr ice 25 ce nts postpa id.
L afayette by its appli ca ti o ll fo r ~ fran c hi se to rnIl a new t ro ll ey lin e directly
thro ug h th e ca m pus OIl Co llege Hill.
Those favor in g th e p rojec t cl a im th a t
1210 Ches tnut Street, Phila. , Pa.
bring in g th e coll ege close r to Easton
a nd mak in g March F ield easie r of access ,
wo ul d mea n in creased athle ti c attenda nce a nd swelling of the a thletic purse ; 156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.
wh ile the oppo ne nts o f th e movement
If yo u expect to teach REG ISTER NOW
for representati on fo r position s in High
sa y th a t th e na tura l beauty of tb e
School s a nd P ri vate Sch ools.
ca m p us a nd th e se ntim e nt s urrounding
MA N AGERS:
it wo uld be g ive n a rud e shock , and that Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
fo r prese nt co nd iti ons th e college is close Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter.
eno ug h .
OTHER OFF I CES:

COLLEGE

&

i

•
•
:............................:
:

Plumbing, Heatin g and Electrical

:

•

Contractors

•

Baseball-Ma n ager, Grove.
Foot ba ll - Ma n ager, Sand s.
Bask e tball- Ma nage r , H . G uli ck .
mQ~ Q1~tttrul mQ~ologtrul
T e nnis Associa tio n- Presid e nt , S. Gulick;
M a n ager , S. Mill e r .
~~mtttUry
Athle ti c Associ a tio n-P reside nt , L . O. Yost.
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. s .
Stu de nt Co nn cil-Ch a irllla n, Ziegler.
DAYTON, OHtO
Cl assical G roup- Preside nt , Bomberger .
Spacious campus . N ew Buildin g .
Hi s tori ca l-Politi ca l G ronp- Preside nt, Ziegler.
Stron g t eac hing force .
Ch e lni cal-Bi ological Group- President, Yost.
Com pre h ensive co urses.
Ma the m a tical G roup- Preside nt, Grove.
E ngli sh-Histori cal G ro up- President, Koons. Approved method s. . P r acti cal tra inin g.
Modern La ng uage Gro up-"Pres ident, Miss
F OR CA T A LOGUE ADDRESS
S h oema k er.
Schaff Litera r y Soci e t y-Preside nt, Messinger. HENRY ]. CHRISTMAN, President.
Zwin g lian Liter ar y S ociet y-President, Weiss.
Y. W. C. A. , Pres ide nt , Miss Craft.
JO~EPH W. CULBERT
Y . M . C . A. , Pres ide nt, Putney.
DRUGGIST
19[7 Ruby- Busin ess M a nager, Yost.
CORN CURE A SPECIALTY
19[8 Ruby-Editor-in -chie f, P. Deitz; BusiCOLLEGEVILLE.
pess MaDa~er, Havarq.

E lectrica l work promptly a lt enfkd lo. Tin roofi.ug',
s po utin g a n d repair in g.
Agents for the Devoe )'a1t1i.

Heaters, Stoves a n d Ran g es

106 West Ma in St.. Norri sto wn , Pa
Be ll

Ph o n e.

Adjoinlllg Masonic Temple.

Are You ONE of the GREAT
MANY USING

SEW -E - Z - MOTORS?
In your h om e wh e ll un iform speeJ
a nd respol1 s i ve CO li trol is necessa r y,
S e w-E -Z- Moto rs w ill work O ll t to
your comple te sa ti s fac ti ou .
Our re prese nt a tiv e o r o ur sa les
office wi ll g ladl y t ell you more
a bo ut th ese mon e y save rs .

Counties Gas an~ flectric .Com~an~
212 - 2 14

DeKa lb St.

Firs t Ave. & Faye tte S t.

Norristowll , Pa.

Co nshohocke n, Pa.

'11/here a you ng'
YY man's las les
cue undel's~ood

and saHsfied.
~acob J«.eds Son~
'Clothiers'
Haberdashers
. Hatters'
1424 '1426 Chestnut St.
PhillldC!lphia.

PIANOS

VICTROLAS

Band and Orchestra Ins trument!;
Conservatory of Mus ic

STEPHENS

rA. Norristown

and

Conshohocken
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sometimes it lI1ust be the light that
guides and inspires.
With these policies ill view, the new
stafT face the future, realiziug well what
responsibilities are laid upon thelll, yet
firmly determined to give their best
efforts to the W'ERKi.V, and not without
high hopes. A hearty greetillg to our
constituency:
May our association
through these pages be a constant source
of profit and delight.
P. E. D., '18.

.
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Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

i.Ellttnrial OInmmrttt

The first meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
under the ne\'\' regime was held in Bomberger Hall, Wednesday evening. The
attendance was ullusually large and if
this is a promise for tbe futme, notbing
other than a most successful year is in
store. The meeting was in chgrge of
Mr. Yoch, '18, who spoke on the subject, "The Call to Arms." M r. Yoch
began his speech with a very skilful analogy between the call of our country
for volunteers and the similar call of our
God. There is usually a marked contrast in tbe responses we give to these
two summonses. Loyalty to duty should
be manifested just as strongly in our religious life as patriotism in our civil life.
Neglect of duty, a cardinal offense in a
soldier, is no less serious in a Christian.
The first and prillle duty which a true
Christian must assume is that of right
living, the application of Christian principles to his own life.
Then he is prepared to exert his influence upon the
lives of others.
For this work, beyoud
the opportunities foulld in daily associations, there have been provided the field
of teaching, the millistry and, missions,
in each one of which there is a crying
need for workers.

\Vith this issue, a new staff of editors
begin their labors in the interests of the
WEEKLY. The retiring editors have
left a heritage of ideals and standards,
and a proud record of achievement.
There were 110 slacks or hitches in their
untiring efforts, so that each week, the
students and friends of the college found
the pages of the WEEKLY filled with inY. W. C. A.
teresting and helpful material. The
The annual busiuess meeting of the
task before the new staff is to continue Y. "V. C. A. was held on Tuesday evellthis good work without flaws or falter- ing. The president, Miss Reifsneider,
ings, and the ailll should be to meet new opened the meeting by reading the fifresponsibilities with new ardor and teenth chapter of John. After singing
stimulate increased interest by raising several inspiring songs the reports of the
loftier standards.
committees were read. Miss Miller,' 17,
What shall be our policy? As might chairman of the nominating committee,
be said of 'any news sheet, the WEEKLY read the names of the persons proposed
should first of all be newsy, bright, in- for the various offices. The result of the
teresting, helpful. It must be the epi- election was as follows: President, Ruth
~om~ of Ursinus,.. to faithfully portray J. Craft, . 18; Vice President, Edna M.
Its life and actiVIties.
Further, It must Boy d, ' 19; S ecre t ary, L ea I1 A . G'
.
TlI1g·
b~ th.e expressIOn .of ~he. hopes ~nd as- rich, '20; Treasurer, Elsie Bickel, '18;
plratlOus of the InstitutIOn, laYlIlg ~n Pianist, L. Bernice Wagner, '20.
inky finger upon the very pulse of Its
___• •
power. An even subtler obligation rests
Owing to the exceeding high price of
upon the WEEKLY. It must be the banquet commodities and comparative
champion of the best interests of the low price of beefsteak, the Junior class
College. and unfailingly uphold justice, I of Stevens Institute of Technology will
truth, and brotherly kindness. It should have a beefsteak dinner instead of their
pot alwa~s be the mirror for refiectiQll- !lnnua! banquet.

I

HELP!

HELP! !

"Help Ursinu<; Raise Five Hundred
Dollars". Thus began the posters announcing the campaign to raise a fund
for the work among the war prisollers
of Europe. Six million men are starving to death physically, mentally, and
morally in the congested camps of all
the warring lIations. The Y. M. C. A.
is the only organization that is permitted
to carryon a universal work among all
the prisoners. The college students of
America have been heeding the call of
their brothers across the sea, and have
denied themselves many things to furnish the funds for their relief. A special
call came to Ursinus when Mr. Miller,
one of the traveling secretaries of the
National Y. M. C. A. presented the
need at chapel service Monday morning.
Already fourteen men of the cabinet had
pledged seventy dollars, and the campaign began in earnest.
Upheld in
prayer and served by a spirit of sacrifice, the amount has steadily grown until
it begins to approximate four hundred
dollars. Notbing like it has ever been
seen on the campus and tbere seem to
be promises of great blessings to the
students for the way they are responding to this great call. The five hundred
dollars aimed at is to be made up by
Tuesday morning, April 3. Have you
helped to give Ursinus a place with the
other colleges that are furthering tbis
cause? Have you seen the vision of the
Christ sayiug, "When I was in prison,
ye visited Me?" Messrs. Putney and
Bomberger, who have this work in
charge, will welcome your contribution.
_ _ _ .~.--.
• _ __

Faculty Favors Defensive War
After a conference on the war situation 011 last Friday evening, the Ursinns
Faculty reached the conclusion embodied
in the following telegram, which was
sent to President Wilson:
"Faculty of Ursinus College, lacking
full knowledge, favors for the present
only defensive war for maintenance of
rights on tbe sea, but defers respectfully
and loyally to tbe Administration.
Pledges unqualified support in whatever
stand the Government takes."
The same message was sent to the
Hon. A. R. Brodbeck, Director of the
College, who is a Member of Cougress,
and a similar communication was dispatched to Congressman Watson, representing this district.

----<--During the Easter vacation eight Ohio
Wesleyan Gospel teams, comprised of
thirty-one students in all, will take
charge of the pulpits in as many town~
jn the Stat~.
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

RENDERED BY CHOIR
Special Music the Feature of Palm Sunday
Vesper Service
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Gfrinit~ I(eformed 'Z,hurch

N';J:hl{eE~,s~A~,::n~~r SB::=:B=RnG~ ~e;~~'~I~S::s.
COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~s~~s~~~~s~~~~*'
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SHOP $

I s fully equ ipped to do a ttractive
COLLEGE PRINTING - PrograUls, Letter Heads, Cards,
Pamphlets, Etc.

;.;
Beautiful spring weather and promises
m
:\:~
of special music attracted an unus ua ll y DR. FUANK M. DEDAKER
~
arge attendance at the Vesper serv ices
Office opposi t e Collegeville Natio na l Bank
)It
on Palm Sunday, so that the choir were
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
m
w
ncouraged to do th eir very best in th e OFFICE { Uutil 10 a. ffi.
m
~
HOURS
~~8;:3~n~'
lli . .
Both Phones.
endition of the sacred cantata, Sir John
mEE€€eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeel
Stainer's "Crucifixion ," The wonderWM.
H.
CORSON,
M.
D.
E. CONWAY
ul story of ollr Lord 's passion a nd
Bell Phone 52-A. K eystone 56.
SHOES NEATLY R E PAIR ED
death, set to music which un e rrin gly inMaiu St. an d Fifth Ave.
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
erpreted the feeling of th e words, a nd
COLLEGEVILLE , PA .
ung with creditable neatness of rhythm
Office H ours: Uuti ll o a. 1l1. 2 to 3 a nd 7 to 8 p. m .
H. BARTMAN
nd nicety of ex pression, proved a most
FINE GROCERI ES
fitting subject for th e beginning of
Cakes , Confectionery, Ice Cream
A. KRUSEN, M . D.
Newspapers a nd Magazil1t!'s.
Passion Week, aud made deep impresFORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
ions upon all who were fortunatc e nou g h
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
Mildest, Sweetest and Best
o be present.
Hall rs : 8 to 9. 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
SUlldays: I to 2 only.
Considered musically, th e se rvi ce deDay Pholle
Nig ht Phone
Boyer Arcade,
1213 \V. Maitl St.,
erves uu'l imited praise. The choir, unBell, 11 70.
Belt 716.
der Mr. Jolls' direc tion, displayed th e
All Dealers
5c. Cigar
full extent of their capabilities,. W ellBELL 'PHONE 27R3
KEYSTONE 31
balanced parts, careful blending of diffi- DR. S. D. CORNISH
nIt harmonies, and close attention to
DENTIST
M. B. Linderman , Vlce·Pn;s.
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
rtistic shading and phrasing we re fea tCROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
W. O. Renninger, Cas h ier
ures to delight the critic. Prof. Homer
COLLEGEV ILLE, PA.
CAPITAL, $50 , 000
Smith accompanied well on the pipe
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROF'lTS $35,0,00
organ, while Messrs. Bomber.ger, te nor ,
The bus ill ess of lhi s bank is conducted 011 liberal
sl:~~l?d t.:~,~eci~:~s !or?I~O~ai~J~;rfo~t p rincip les.
nd Wilhelm, baritone, did most of th e
010 work, sharing the highest honors
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
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Below Railroad.
for individual merit.
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Death of Mrs. Weinberger

FRANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear

Emma Kratz, wife of Dr. J. Shelly
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
Weinberger, Professor of the Greek
Language and Literature, Emeritus, died
011 Tuesday morning, March 27, at her JOHN L. BECHTEL
home on Main Street. The funeral se rFuneral Director
FURNITURE and CARPETS'
vice held on Friday was private. Interment was made ill Doylestown, Pa.
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Mrs. Weinberger was well known to all
the students of the Co11e.ge for more than Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
thirty years.

AT POPULAR PRICES,

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

'V

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance
Banquet
Class

11h<¢.;;:K(;lion4~~

Programs
Menus

«0.

Inserts

Leather

Cases

Class

Pins

Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
Ask for Sampl es.

ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Artistic Concert by Girls' Glee Club
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

(Continued ./1'om page one)

ber proved an excellent example of two
things:
That Mr. Jo11s had been a
capable trainer and that the club responded readily to all his efforts. These
two, working in harmony, effected the
laudable results of the whole program.
Ohio University at Athens may at the
beginning of the next school term abolish examinations entirel¥ and institute a
system of grading pupils fro111 their
daily work . Presideut Ellis, of the University, recommends the adoption of
such a plan in the light of conclusions
reached through his long and valuable
~xperience ~s all equca~or.~

W.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywher~ in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

Patronize ADVERr~ERS

Forward & Casaccio

TAILORS
1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Goods ma rked in plain fi g ures.
off all sold to students, $25.00 up.

10

per cent.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flash Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.

THE URSINUS WltEKLY
AlullIui Nut!'!.

EYES CAREFULL Y

EXAMINED

LE N SES ACCURATELY GROUND

SilllOlI S. Slll'at"t, 'I (,, f\lIlBl: 1h' VII IplO)l:d <It IIl:t, hl'\", 1',1, has 1,(:(:11 l:ll:ct.:d
illstillctor al l'III111J':llalld Vall.:y State
NUIIIHlI Sehoul, ShipPl:lIsburg, 1'a.
Edgar 1'. H.oi>iIlSOll, '14, was rece ll t ly
e lec led Cl10il maskr of th e Firs t Ba pti s t
Ch u tch, Blidgtoll, N. J. II e has bee ll
gi\'en full chatg.: of nil the lll usica l olcti\'i lies of l h" ch III ch alld SUllday schoo l,
and is organizillg- th" wurk a long exte ll si \'e lill':s .
Th e laboratory of the \'a n Ca ll1p
Packing COlllpany, at Jlldianapv lis, I ncl.,
wh ere L. F. Rutledge, '16, has bee n
e m ployed, was recently destroyed hy fir e.
Thos. A. Bock, '10, S uper inte nde nt
v f t he C hester Co u nty Sc hoo ls, a nd hi s
assistant, Clyde T. Say lor, ' 1 0, we re
p resent anel de li\'ered addresses las t
week a t t he publ ic nag raisi ng exerc ises
of East Vi ncent Schoo l, lIea r S prin g
City .

A. B. PAR KER
Optometrist
210 De Kalb St ., NORRISTOWN, PA .

THE

New Spring
Styles

'fb ere is olll y oll e way to take good pi ctures-

By us ing EASTMA N

In MEN'S

Kodak s

AN D

YOUNfi MEN

and

Supplies

\Ve a re a uth o ri zed age nts .

High Grade

Cady D r ug Co.

CLOTHING

53 E as t l\l a in Stree t

is now be in g sbow n
ill o ur cloth ing deport ment.

N orristowll, Pa.

S u m m er F \'I r n ·
is hin gs in Shirts ,

COLLll C l( J l(WE L R Y OF TH E BllTTE R SORT.

Ties, Hos ie ry, Underwear , e tc.
H erbert C . Hoover, '16, is e m ployed
Sta ndard and high
as a c h emi~t in the labo ratory of th e g rade ul akes at your
A me ri ca n Steel Company loca ted a t co mm a nd .

Ch este r, Pa.

~ KOD A KS ~

E XPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

G. Wm. Reisner, II1 Al'IU .·AC'l'Yi<{:"~ER'
Class Pi n s a n d R in gs ,

J ewe l ry .

Watc h es, D ia m o nd s and

Fra te rnit y J ewe lry a nd Medals.

120 E. Chestnut St.

KENNEDY'S

Zw in g a ll n iversa ry, as us ual, was th e 5 2 E . Ma in S t.
magnet th a t dre w a la rge nUl1l be r o f
fa ith ful a lullIn i back t o th e ir A Il1l a Norristow n , Pa. _ _
Mater.
Amo ng those see n on th e
ca m pus over t he week elld \Vere : Misses ., - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - E dn a \ Vag ner, '14; F lore nce Brook s, ' 12;
F. L. Hoover &: Sons,
Miri a m Barne t , '14; C la ra Dec k , ' 12 ;
(INCO R P OR ATE D )
Stella H aiu, ' 15; Es th e r Pe te rs , ' 14 ;
Ad a F is he r , ' 13; Grace K ra llle r , ' 14 ;
Contractors and Builders
M a ri on K e rn, ' 16; E mm a Eb ri g ht , ' 14;
Emil y S nyde r, ' I S ; F lo re nce S c he llre n ,
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
' 14 ; H ele n K eyse r , ' 16; Mess rs . Do uthEstablished 1869
ett , ' 12 ; Y in gs t , ' 13; Ke nn ed y, ex- ' 1·6;
G erges-, 'II ; Ri egel, ' I S; Yea tts, ' 16;
Specializ ing in the construction of
S elle rs, ' 16 ; Deinin ge r, ' I S ; H ess, ' 14 ;
Churches and Institutional
Belt z, ' 15; Mat hi e u, ' 13; Behn ey, ' 12 ;
Buildings. Cohespond =
Stuga rt , ' 16; K err, ' 16; a nd G lenence Solicitated.
d e nnin g, ' 15.

dlllI.III_"'.
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Pr :ze Cups

LANCASTER, PA.

J NO. JOB. McVEY
Qlnll1'!W &1'xt mnnks
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch S t ., Philad e lphia,

P~ .

ONE

PAINSTAKING POLICY
of discri minat ing service a nd
fai r dea li ng for twe nt y-five
yea rs. Tlta /' s our record in
placing good teach e rs in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating
Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

Sociology s tude nts in th e U ni ve rs ity
F urnls
- h-Ings ·
of Chicago are p rac t ica li zin g th e ir work, Men's
ALBANY, N. Y.
and a t th e sa llie time a iding th e mselves
KAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP
H ARLAN P. FRBNCH, Presiden t
fin a nciall y, by " mi x in g with
th e
classes." So me se r ve as wa iters , ta x i- LEO, J. KIERNAN
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secre ta ry .
ARTHUR A. ·KELLY
dri ve rs, caba ret pe rfo rm ers, while othe rs
Send for BULL ETI N
77 E . Ma in Street, Norristow n , Pa.
are s now sh ovele rs , ba rt end ers a nd bell
boys. A t th e e nd o f each cl ay th ey reEndorsed by the Smoker from Coas t to Coast
port th e ir prog ress a nd ex pe ri e nces to
Prof. P a rk , w ho is himself a wai te r (for
the tilll e bei ng) in a caba ret.

"SIGHT DRAFT"

P ENN TRUST CO .
ST RONG,

LI B ERAL,

CONSER V AT IV E
AND ACCOMM OD A TING

~ ~)rristown,

Pennsvlvania-

ALL DEALERS

SC. CIGAR

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College gradu ates in t eachi ng positio ns.
If y ou desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.
QeO~QE

M. DOWNING, Proprietor
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COLLEGE

That a "manless" party 11lay be exCOLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
tremely sociable and delightful was ex. perienced Wednesday evening when
Located in a well-improved college town tw e nty-fo ur mil es from Philac1el Mrs. G. L. Omwake and Mrs. H. Ernest phia. Fifty-four acres of grounds frontin g one-fifth of a J11ile on the main
Crow played the role of hostesses to the street. Administration building, three residence h alls [or men, two resigirls of the Y. W. C. A. at Superhouse. rlence halls for women, president's home, apartments for profcssors, athletic
Parlor games in the form of bird a nd cage and field-house, central heatin g plant a nd oth er buildings, all in extree romances were played.
'VVhen all cellent condition.
Three new dining rooms a nd ncw sanitary kitchen.
had become sufficientl y acquainted,
hom e- mad e "eats" \,'ere sen·ed.
This
is th e second tim e th e girls of Ursinus
have bee n hr ought togeth e r, th e first
having heen th eir athletic d ay . and as a
reslIlt a new fe elin g of cO lnrad es hip is
springin g lip.
I
Th e 'fe-nllis AS'ioc iation In et ill the .
Engli sh RO(}1I1 la.'t Mond .lY aflcrlloo n
and elected officl'rs all<l nl8d e plall5 for
th e com in g season. 1\11'. S. G nli ck was
elected prL"side11l, 1\[1'. Ru sse ll HOlick.
vice' presi,jellt, a 11(1 Miss Loi s Hook, secretary · trcasnrc-r. Work is he illg pushed
f(}rward rapidly and one of t1; e cour ts
has heen in use this wee k. A tourtlament for th e men i.'i heing arranged and
will bc played oif after Easter.
The
schedule for 19 17 is as follows: April
28, Drexel at Collegeville; May 5,
RECEPTION ROOM S .
Cushman Club of Spring City at Collegeville; May 12, Drexel at Philadelphia;
May 17, Moravian at Bethlehem; May
19, Swarthmore at Swarthwore; May embraces four years of work in the arts and scie nces leading to the degrees
26, Haverford at Ha v~rford .
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

THE CURRICULUM

A petition for military training,
signed by a hundred male students, has
been placed in th e hands of the proper
authorities.
Mrs. Webb, who had returned to her
duties as head of the culinary llepartment, was called away by the death of
her mother, Mrs. Evans of Furniss, Pa.
The siucere synlpathies of the elItire student body, faculty members, and frieuds
ill the community go out to Mrs. Webb
in her time of bereavement.
As Others See Us
A glimpse in a mirror is good for llS
occasionally . It s hows ourselves as we
really are, whether good or-had, and is
always a source of either gratification or
of a desire for inlprovelQent. This is
what one of Ollr valued contemporaries
thinks about us :
"Although, froIlI an English standpoint, TI-lI; lh~SINUS WEEKLY is a well
written paper~ it sOIllehow fails to give
one a good impression. It is llIuch too
f;eriolls in its contents.
Why not liven
up a little and forget to be so dignified
and prim? A 'coluII1n of smiles' wOllld
be an iUlprovewent."-vVestent Maryland College Monthly.

SIX GROUPS OF . COURSES
1.

THE CI.ASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.

II.

THE MATH EMATICAl. GROUP

This group, having mathe matic's as its dominant subject of
study, provides a wide range of electives. It posscsses special disciplinary value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these
subjects.

III.

THE CHEMICAL-Brol.OGICAI.

GROUP

This group js designed primaril y f6r stude nts who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.

IV.

THE HISTORICAL-POJ.ITICAL GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to bccome specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

V.

THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAl.

GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VI.

THE MOPERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

Thir;; group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

8

BASEBALL SEASON
OPENS WITH VICTORY
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WILL IT PAY
TO TRY AN

Ursinus, 7; Drexel, 3. 'Varsity Outclasses
Philadelphians in Initial Game
Saturday a ft e rnoo n occnred th e first
baseball ga llle of th e season when Ur· The allswer is in th e
Hat. YES.
sinus crossed hats with Drexel on Patterson Field. The a ft e rnoon was almost Ifb\~;~i?t";o~fJn~O~ta;O
perfect for baseball and the field was in
li S to sell
excellent condition. The large crowd of
Frey
& Forker,---Hats
a lulllni and st ll dents present see med to
$2 to $4 as usual
th o ro ug hly e njoy th e game ~' hich was
loose ly pl ayed a nd at tim es slow . Its =
14=2= w=.=M=a=in=s=t=.===-__
N_or_r-::is=t=o=,v=
- n=, =p=a.
chief mer it lay in th e prophecy for th e
LBEHT W. HAWK
rest of th e ga lll es. \"life may expect a
Optometrist
gOOlI seaso n th o u g h the infi eld is s till
un settled a nel s h aky. Th e pitching s taff
Optical Manufacturer
Coach Thompson used
look s good.
Collcgrvill,', PH.
three YOllngsters Oil th e 1lI0ulld aLer
Ziegler h ad Sh'HI'II h y thr ee innin gs of I
Zwing Anniversary Brilliant Occasion
good ha ll th a t h e would be lip to his
(Colllillueri from page aile)
1lsllal for m thi s I CHr a nd perhaps bettc r. id ea of coll ege was interes tingly pllt for
1\1ellinger,
and
Lon gac re ward. Mr. Samllel W. MilJer, '18, preCa rbon,
worked hani a))(l hrainily and all three se nted Patrick H e nry's " All Appeal to
are \'ery prom isi ng.
Anus," with all earnestness a nd force
Drexe l sLo red her fir s t tally in the that trans forll1ed it into an appeal to
first form throu g h Slater, who walk ed to prese nt day AlI1ericans for patriotism.
firs t, stole seco nd, and reac hed hOlll e on "She is the Sunshine of Virginia,"
an overthrow to first. Ursinus scored Elarry Carroll, as prese nted hy the quarher four the firs t inning by finding Wat- tet, had eve r ybody'S feet tapping in pure
kins and placing th e hits , The game enjoyment. Mr. Harold J, Weiss, '17 ,
was marked by e rrors on both sides.
leader, Mr. Leo I. Hain, "7, Mr. John
Ursinlls used s ixtee n me n during the
game. It looks like a big fight to get H. A. Bomberger, '17, a nd Mr. Raywoud E. Wilhelm, '18, composed the
'varsity berths.
URSIN US
quartet. They were forced to resp<md
AB R H 0
A E to an encore. The Zwinglian Review,
Bowman, C.,
3
o always a popular number, as prepared
Will, c.,
Grove, s. s.,
and presented by Mr. Eugene S. Gross0
0
Knipe, s. s.,
o man, 'J 8, was much enjoyed by aIL In
Carling, 1. f.,
2
2
0
4
I
"
Peterson, r. f.,
0
3
o the oration of the evening, "The OcciZiegler, p., c. f.,
4
I dental
Pariah," written and delivered
Lape, 2b"
3
Deisher,2b.,
~ by Mr. Paul J, Lehman, '17, the injusCarlson, c. f., p.,
o tice society inflicts on its criminals was
Mellinger, p.,
0
Longacre, p.,
0
o tellingly portrayed and an appeal for a
Diehl,3b.,
o broader, wiser, and lUore human treatI
GregorY,3b.,
Hunter, lb.,
0
o ment was made in a masterly fashiou.
Miller, M., lb.,
The last number on the program, the
Totals,
27
31
7
5 Zwinglian Chorus, Mr. Leo I. Hain, 'J 7,
DREXEL
leader, was a rendition of "The RegiAB R H o
A
E mental Song,"
Berlioz-Silver,
The
Stater,2b.,
4
3
3
Ratcliffe, s. 5.,
4
3
chorus work was fine, th e voices blended
Mercer,3 b.,
4
~ well and the call for an encore by the
Wright, lb.,
4
o audience was sincere and merited.
Mahan, C.,
4
Pennington, 1. f., 4
o
Of course everyone stayed for the
Calhoun, r. f.,
3
o social time afterwa,rd and enjoyed
Hitchner, c, f.,
4
~
Zwing's
hospitality while Mr. Miles
Watkins, p.,
3
Miller, '20, as representative host for
Totals,
33
I
4 the Society, saw to it that everyone was
*Mellinger out on infield fly.
served in an efficient manner. Mr. Jesse
Ursinus, 4 0 I 0 0 0
X-7
B. Yaukey, '19, had charge of tbe decDrexel.
I
0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-3
orations for the evening and he and his
Firs"t base on balls-off Ziegler I, Carlson I, helpers succeeded "beautifully", The
Watkins 3. Innings pitched-By Ziegler 3,
Carlson 3, Mellinger 2, Longacre I. Struck whole affair was a most decided success
out-By Ziegler 7, Carlson 5, Mellinger 5, and reflects great credit on the Society
Longacre 2, Watkins 2. Two-base hils-Bow- and its committee, Mr. Lloyd O. Yost,
man, Carling, Peterson, Gregory. Double '17, chairman, Miss McMenamin, '17,
plays-Watkins to Slater, Hitchner to Slater.
Earned runs-Ursinus 3, Drexel o. Hit by Miss Brant, 'r8, Mr. PutneY,'I8,and
Mr. May, '19.
pitcher-Grove. Umpire, Samuel B. Griffith.
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Fi ve model.

'Varsity

Fifty

At $18 to $30.

KNOX HATS,

B. V. D,
HOLE PROOF HOSE.

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWro

L.••••••••••••••••••••••••.J
Car Fare Paid.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA,

LIGHT and BOWMAN. Agents

Good Printing
At (he Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

W. H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

